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Tho Pr esi dent 
The \.bite House 
Washington, D. C. 

O f" ... CC8 

BRt:CKINRIDGt: LONG 

WAAHINOTON 

November 18, 1938 

Vy dear ~r . President: 

I am enclosing here~ith the original of my Secret 
Report . There is only one othor copy, and t hat is bei ng 
delivered to llr . Sumner Welles for the Secretary . I 
talked with the Secretary and ~ith ~r . ~elles, and I shall 
hope to have the oppe~tuni~y to present the matter to you 
at a little greater length upon your retu~n from .. arm 
Springs . 

This i s probably my last ac t i n my capacity as Spoci al 
Ambassador , so I take this opportunity to t hank you again 
for t he confidence placed in me for this purpose and to 
assur e you of my constant suppol't . 

d Af fectionately, 



--JC~f REPORT 

Aboard s .s . Brazil 
November 3, 1938 

Two copies. 
This is ~l. 

Oswaldo Aranha, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Brnzil, asked me to meet him at the Foreign Office in Rio de Janiero this aorning at eleven o'clock. I was accompanied by the Charge d ' Affaires, Kr. Robert Scotten. Ambassador Caffery had departed on leave some days ago . 

Minister Aranha opened the conversation by saying that he had attended at the call of the President yesterday afternoon an extraordinary mee~ing of the President's 
particular advisers, consisting of the IU.nister of 'iar, IUnlster of Navy, Minister of Collll!lunications, and himself; that the President thought the Uni ted States Government ought to be intimately and fully advised of the subJect matter or the conference; a.nd that he had directed the Minister of Foreign Affairs to take the opportunity of mY presence in Rio de Janiero to lay the whole matter before me with the request that I carry a complete oral report 
of it to the Secretary of State and that , at the request of President Vargas, President Roosevolt also be informed. 

Aranha said that tor some time there had been evidences of activity of a political nature on the part of the German Government. The case was mentioned of Ambassador Ritter, who was declared persona non grata, and who went to the party congress at Nuremburg during the summer, and who was ordered by the German Government to return to his post, and who started to his post in spite of the Brazilian protest, but who was finally recalled from his ship at Gi braltar . And he mentioned also two Attaches at the 
German Embassy, one by name Koenig, who were offensive to the Brazilian Government and who had been returned to the Embassy there and each of whom was known to be active organizers interfering in the political and economic life of Brazil. Be said that they had had many minor evidences 
of coordinated political activity; that the revolution of last Way, in their opinion, had been sponsored by the activi sts of t he German Embassy in Rio de J aniero; that the attempt to murder Vargas was foreign in conception, 
d.ifferent from Brazilian psychology; and t hat since that time many minor evidences had appeared. Particularly, there had come to l ight on the 30th of October an intercepted message written by a gener al officer of the German Army, now in Brazil , reporting direct to Von Ribbent rop 
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the activities for organization and poli tical insurrection 
of forces opposed to the Government . The l etter in question 
was sent on its way and delivered to the Carman Embassy 
t hrough the regular channels , but a copy of it was retained. 
The report was dated October 28, and it was intercepted 
on the 30th. He said that it dealt with the State of 
Sao Paulo and with the results of his organizing activities 
there. The General had proceeded from ther e to the State 
of Parana, and in the letter he stated that on or about the 
14th of November be would make an additional communication 
concerning the State of Parana. 

Ar anab l aid great emphasis upon t his l e tter and 
mentioned it as indi cating the direc t compl i city of the 
German Government in that it was di rected to Von Ri bbentrop 
through the German bmbassy in Rio de Janiero . Tha German 
General writing the letter had not entered Bra zil in the 
capacity of a General but 1n a private capacity and under 
an assu11ed name . He had no official status with the German 
Embassy. Be also laid emphasis upon the thoroughness with 
which the report was pr epared and the complete coverage 
of the German population in the State of Sao Paulo. A 
very large proportion of the German population in the 
States of Sao Paulo, Santa Caterina, Ri o Grande del Sud, 
and Parana, and the continuing German character of those 
populat i ons , was alarming to the Brazilian Government. 
The Brazilian Government was convinced that the German 
Government aimed at a secessionary movement en bloc of those 
four States with the idea of setting up an independent 
government. 

Be cont inued by saying that in the State of Santa 
Caterina there was a very good harbor at San Francisco . 
The Brazilisn Government had built a railroad leading 
through the mountainous country from t he port to an inland 
point on one of t he tributaries of the River Oruguay; that 
this r ailroad connected the ocean routes with the r i ver 
routes to the inland, leading through t his rich section of 
Brazil and laying the path for economic as well as political 
connecti on between i t and the River Platte and the country 
of Oruguay; tha t the ocean rout es, the rai l road and river 
routes were susceptible of being used to create a state or 
political and economic unity extending outsi de the southern 
l i mits of Brazil, and that they had information to the 
effect that German steamers had recently landed considerable 
quantities of cement 1n the harbor at San Francisco but 
not in the city. The Brazilian Government was at this 
moment quiet ly trying to l ocate the supposed cache or 
cement. 
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Aranha continued with the stateraent that ths German 
element s of the population who wer e engaged in business 
and the German business houses located in Brazil wore 
practically agents of t he German Government and that the 
whole German population and every economic and tincnc1al 
German element was par t of an organized effort . 

Steps were being taken to counteract the activities 
of the German Government and further Rteps would be taken 
to centrali ze Federal control end supervision . They 
were getting ready f or any eventuality. An individual was 
being selected by the President to be given great authority 
under the President . Be would not be a prominent official 
of th~· Government but would be a strong t rus ted man outside 
of t he Government . Araoha him.self had suggested to the 
President the appointment of Joao Alberto Li nz de Barros, 
at present Minister of Br azil at the League of Nations, 
now on leave in Brazil , but the President had decided 
not to appoint him because he speaks no German. V.1l1le 
Aranha did not say so, my belief 1s that the President will 
select another man by the name or Barros, not or the 
same f amily, at present Interventor in the State of Sao 
Paulo, having been appointed to that position following 
t he revolution or last spring when the Governor was 
replaced. This Interventor Barros does speak German 
fluen t ly. He also speaks Bnglish, F'rench, Spanish, and 
Italian. Be is also a very active man but has not been 
in official life long enough to have built up a history 
of success in public activity. Be served one term as a 
Deputy in the Congress, but prior to that was an ac tive 
practitiontw !n t'\i! ••bOicl 1 profession . The President is 
understood to have considerable cor.fidence in Interventor 
Barros and to be in constant COIIIDUnication with him, 
particularly since he represents the interests of t he 
Vargas administration i n Sao Paulo, which i s the richest 
and most populous State in Brazil. Bowever , whoever is 
selected f or this par ticular work will not be announced 
as such bu t will be the seoret agent or the President, 
and will continue in closest collaboration with the Ministers 
of For eign Affairs , War, Navy, end Communications . 

Aranha continued, however, that Brazi l needed the 
help of t he Onited States; that Br azi l was not equipped 
even from the point or view or secret servi ce and military 
intelligence t o cope with the efforts which Germany was 
making there. Every pr ecaution within their power was 
being taken. New cards of ci tizenship were being required . 
The time limit was gradually approaching . Kany Germans 
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were proceeding back to Germany, but hundreds of thousands 
of them remained and formed a very complica ted problem, 
because they speak German , and the Portuguese do not 
speak German. He had two requests to make of the United 
States: 

Fir st, that they consi der a careful supervi sion of 
the German Embassy in Washington for information leading 
to steps in Brazil . Except for the present activities of 
the German General in Brazil, who was reporting dir ect to 
Von Ribbentrop, their informs tion was t hat the acti vities 
of the German Embassy in Rio de Janiero were directed 
through the Emba.ssy in Washington . In support of the t he 
handed me a paper, Y.hich may be identified as "X" a ttached 
hereto . A number other such evidences have been discovered 
which indicate that instructions proceed through the 
German Ewbassy at Washington. The Brazilian Government 
would like the American Government to help them with the 
informs tion proceeding from t he German Embassy in Washington 
d irec ted to the German Embassy or other agencies of that 
Government in Brazil . 

Second, the Br azilian Government would like the 
American Government to consider whether it will send to 
Brazil four or five secret service oper ators to help t he 
Brazilian Government organize and coordinate their work 
and to direct what might be done. If the American Government 
would consider favorably that request, every facility and 
opportunity will be given to its agents to become acquainted 
with the situation in Brazil and t o accept t heir advice 
and direction . I f t hey should be sent, he would expect 
them to come not in a body but separa tely and to be 
i dentified originally by the American Embassy. 

Aranha said that the Italians were not giving them 
trouble like the Germans. He attributed it to the fact 
that the Italians were susceptible to amalgamation. The 
Italian language was similar to the Portuguese, and they 
could easily learn, and did l earn, the Portuguese language; 
their native langual>e newspapers were not thriving; they 
were not in a social bloc as were the Germans; and there 
was little difficulty as far as he knew with the I talian 
population or with the Italian Embassy. I asked him if 
General Longo had been in Br~zil . Scotten interrupted to 
say that General Longo was the Ital.ian Air Attache at this 
time and was at present off somewhere on a trip in the 
Amazon country . I remarked that I thought the Brazilian 
Government would be justified in keeping a very careful 
watch on Longo; that be was one of the able and trusted 
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agents of the Fascist Government and was invested from 
time to tim a with unusua l author! ty and po· .. er and that his 
very presence os Air Attache to my rnind would be of some 
significance because he was one of the very ablest of 
their confidential agents and one of the most trusted 
advisers of the military group. 

The recently retiring President of Argentina, Justo, 
has recently been in Europe and had returned on a German 
liner to Buenos Aires. En route he had stopped at Rio de 
Janiero and had had a long intimate conversation ~ith 
President Vargas. During the course of this conversation 
Jus to had expressed to Vargas some of his fears for 
Argentina and the German end Italian influences which were 
bei ng exerted there. He had told Vargas that the Government 
succeeding him in Argentina, (that is the pr esent administration 
under Ortiz) , could be trusted by the Brazilians Just as 
they had trusted Justo with ~hom they had been on very 
friendly and intimate terms . Aranha said that JuSt·o had 
made it plain to Vargas that Argentina was united ~ith 
Brazil in its effort to prevent any intrusi on in either or 
those two countries , and as far as possible in Oruguey also, 
of European influences, particularly those of Germany and 
I taly . Aranha continued that the Governments of Argentina 
and Brazil were now in constant communication on the 
subJect and that they .,ere arriving at what was practically 
a defensive alliance; that they would cooperate in their 
efforts for political and militory intelligence a.nd that 
they would stand together and if necessary fi ght together. 

Aranha was a lso very much concerned about the situation 
in Oruguay, which is contiguous to the four southern States 
of Brazil so heavily populated by the Germans, and said 
that they were expecting in the near future definite 
information about the development in Oruguay of a situation 
similar to that which they had uncovered in Brazil . They 
fear ed a coup in Uruguay. He, himself, had no confidence 
whatever in Ouani, Kinister of Foreign Affai rs a t Uontevideo . 

I asked Aranha if his communications wi th Buenos Aires 
coul d be considered perfectly safe. I call ed attention 
to the German airplanes which carried mails between Rio de 
Janiero and B.A. He said that he thought their codes were 
safe - that they bad been recently changed and that t hey 
would communicate with Argentina only by their code or 
if by mail over Pan Air . He said that the German airplane 
situation caused them a good deal of concern. Brazilian 
law required all the employees to be Brazilian, but Hitler 
had granted to the Oermons in the service t he right to 
assume dual nationality and to take out Brazilian citizenship 
papers, which they had done, but he (Aranha} was not misled 
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by that fact, i'or he was sure that they would ha ve no allegiance to Brazil and that they were to all in t.ents and purposes German citizens. I asked him whether they could cancel those papers in case of emergency, that is, whether his Govornment had the power so to do . He replied that his Government had the power and could exercise it. In connection with the German airplane service he remarked that the indignity suffered by the Pan Air i .n the recent destruction or their float and approach was due to German influence, and he regretted it exceedingly. 

Aranha suggested that onl y a brief outline oi' this conversation be made in Brazil by the Charge d'Affaires and that it be sent to Washington by airmail to reach t he Department or State shortly before my arrival. He said that he would keep the Embassy informed, but he ·nan ted to impress upon the American Government the importance he attached to the communication he was making and to ask their very serious consideration of the intelligence he was directed by his President to make on this occasion. 
This completes the report or the conversation I had with Aranha. It may not be amiss, however, to report 

severa~ other incidents which may and may no t have a corroborative bearing upon the subject matter of that conver sation . 

November 6, 1938 - On the s . s . Brazil traveling Tourist Class was a young man, Calvin Gail Cragun, 2135 109th Avenue, Oakland, California. He i s a Uormon missionary and has lived in the four southern States of Brazil for two and a half years , associating only with the German community and speaking only German . I thought it would be a good side-~ight on the subject matter or my conversation in Rio de Janiero if I talked to him. 

He said that he had lived in the States of s ao Paulo , Parana, Rio Grande del Sud, and Santa Caterina; that he had associated exclusively with Germans and had been with them for two and a half years and had spoken nothing but German during that time. He sai d the Germans generall y were r esentful at the Rio Government; that they were not openly active but were suscepti ble to organization, which is being carried on by agents from abroad . He said that they felt that the revolution or lest spring was really just a •reeler• end that they expect another and successtu~ one to appear soon. They resent that the German language has been prohibited in the schools and tha t only Portuguese is taught now. They also resent the requirement that each foreigner mus t have new citizenship papers and f eel that 
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that requirement is directed principally at them. Tho cost 
of tho new papers is not excensi vo but is considerable from 
the point of view of living conditions and income in 
Brazil. New papers can be procured, if the applicant is 
eligible, at the present moderato cost until December 
first . After that until January first the cost will be 
double. Everyone is required to have his papers by August 
first next, which he thought might be t he outside date 
limit for a new outbreak, because not later than thot date 
the Federal Government mus t begin to enforce the provisions 
of the lew pertaining to citizenship and cards of i dentification . 
The Gerllla.ns are now refusing to pay the cost for the ro1. 
cards and declare t hat they will no t PaY i t . Yany are 
l eaving for Cormany to reside, as they are informed there 
i s a lack of workers t here and that the cost of repatria t ion 
i s practically paid by the German Government out of funds 
confiscated from the J ews . llany hundreds have left and 
many more plan to go . Those remaining are resent ful , angry, 
and opposed to Vergas and are easily led by t heir local 
captains and are organized by vis iting Germans and are 
apparently getting ready for a revolt which ~11 or them 
expect and which they will welcome . Their object i~ t he 
independence of the three so•Jthern States anJ possibly 
a l so of Sao Paulo, but they ere not sure that they can 
successfull y carry Sao Paulo, because t he Germans do not 
form a majority or the popula tion there . 

LIY informant says he knows well San Fr ancis co and its 
harbor in the State of Santa Caterina. This was the town 
mentioned in my confidential m8lllorandull .here G ... r ... ~r .. ;. r e 
reported to have deposited cement . Be say~ it is a small 
Portuguese town . There are no Germans living in the town; 
tha t it is on a large enclosed harbor with a narrow 
entrance and fire anchorage. I t has deep r.a ter shoalirg 
toward one end but that ves&els mu~t use a channel to 
approach t he town. From t he town there is a r ailroad 
across the mountains t o a larger town on the plateau , and 
then on to t he cultivated land from which herbe mate is the 
principal export to Germany and to Argentina , mostly in 
Ger man ships and in Greek ships . They also export hearts 
of palm to the United States . Santa Cat erina is very 
mountainous but there are many good fertile lands , most of 
which are owned by the Germans . German official s vis iting 
from Oeraany a re very much respected and are treated like 
overlords . 

Wy informant has fini shed hi s service a~ mlss ionery 
and is returning to r eside in California . 
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- ARG~TI!IA -

At Buenos Aires Canti l o is Forei gn Minister . He had been my colleague at Rome, and during t he three years of my incumbancy there in the American Embassy Cantilo was the Argentine lunbassaJor . ·· e IJ<.cam& rather good friends and had a ve ry pl easant diplomatic association . Conso~uently , he was prepared to mee t me no t as a stranger bu t as one whom he considered to be on a basis of good per sonal friendship as well as on one of a pleasant offi c i al association . I saw him on three or fou r occasions during my stay in Buenos Aires . He was present With President Or tiz and pr esented me and the members of the Missi on to hi m and was present during my interview with Ortiz. I saw him al so in his Foreign Office for a lengthy visi t , and on board the Brazil ~hen he came to dine, and I also saw him on one other occasion . During these meetings the conversati on was largely on econoaic matters , but there was constantly running through what he s aid the thought, ~hich he did not openly express , t hat their desire for economic and 
fi nanci al cooperation with the United St ates was something devoutly desi r ed by Argentina but a state ~hich was being 
prevented or r ealization by the acti on of other Coverr~ents, notably those of CreaL Dritain, Germany, and Italy. Each of those Goverrunent s has made arrungements to purchase definite quantities of Argentine products and to provide for exchange there . England, of course, has an €normous financial investment in Argentino . Germany and I taly are us i ng their large populations and their penetrating commercial activi t ies to secure advantages and to force Argentina into closer economi c and financial association wi th them . The t hought always recurring in the conversation of Cantilo nas that the activiti es of those other Governments was such and the situation between Argenti na and them ~as such, that it was a very diffi cult practi cal matter for Argentina to fu lfi ll her desire to have closer economic and financ i al ties with the Uni ted St ates , coupled with t he thought that political ties and contacts mus t surely, under the system pursued by Germany and Italy, lead to diff iculties for t he Argentine Government in the fUture and particularly i n its relations With t he United States . He i s friendly to t he United States . Be advocates t he American political ideals . The r ate of exchange now prohibits an increase of commerce . Be desires very much a t rade agreemen t which would hel p Argentina pay a l arger part of her purchases from us . Be asks I take a personal plea direct to President Roosevelt and Secretary Bull to do something concrete to save Argentina ' s commercial ties with us. They a r e in a 
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critical condition. They will no t press the matter until 
January or Februa ry 1939, but then they will be pr epared to 
make serious r equests for agreemen ts &Jld failure t o agree 
will be dangerous for future trade betterment and harmful 
politically, because t here are influences a t 'Hork against 
interests of the Onited States . (From information other
wise obtained I unders t ood part of the influence was tha t 
of Savaadra-Lamas and part that of Pinedo, former l y 
Minister of Hacienda, now retired, but still very influenti al. 
~~ile in office he built an organization of able young 
men whom he left in key positions in the financial structure 
of the Government and who are committed to his policies, 
which are anti-United States .) In other words , he fears 
the consequences of the present trend bu t is not a ble to 
escape at this time or without help. 

On October 28 I was received by President Ortiz. He 
was very earnest in his hope that the new ships would help 
relations between Argent ina and the Onited States but was 
very definite in the thought t hat ships alone were insufficient; 
they needed a trade agreement, a better exchange r a te, 
more exports to the Onited States . He f elt most seriously 
a commercial accord was necessa ry - and soon - ; o therwise 
Argen tina might be thrown under the infl uence of European 
countries with which they will be f orced t o have larger 
economic and financial ties . He asked that President 
Roosevelt be given this message direct from him as an 
expression of his real judgmen t and as hi s serious opinion . 

Even though Cantilo talked rather f ully, he did not 
talk as freely as his wife. I bad kno>on her very well in 
Italy. She i s a friendly, sociable, arfable person Vlho 
likes the Onited States . She t ol d me i .o a lengthy conversation 
of her particular di slike for the German and Italian 
communities in Argentina . She said that t hey were treating 
citizens of German and Ital ian extraction and more recent 
immigrants from those countries as Germans and I t alians 
rather than as Argentinians and were proceeding to f orm 
groups and blocs in the various communities a nd t r aining 
t hem to look to Rome and Berlin r ather than to the Govern-
ment at Buenos Aires . She said that she fel t very bitterl y 
about t he Germans and the Italians as far as their activities 
in Argentina at that time were concerned . And she said 
very frankly that her hus band felt 11Jus t the same as I do. 11 

Cantilo himself was more guarded i n his statements in that 
respect, and while I am not in the habi t of taking the 
bubbling social expressions of ladies to have deep political 
significance, yet in the case of the Signora Canti lo, 
considering the very pleasant association she and the 
member s of her family had wi th members of my family in 
Rome and our quite friendly personal association, I am 
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inclined to accept at their face value the statements she 
made . She also was very positive in her understanding 
that Italy a nd Germany were sending agents into Argentina 
to organize their citizens of German and I tal i an former 
nationality into different groups and blocs to be segregated 
from the general run of Argentinians and to have ambitions , 
in groups, at variance with the bes t interes ts of the 
Argentine Government . She said that the commercia l and 
industrial activities of the citizens of each of t hese 
countries were being treated in the same way and were , 
together with the national groups being formed, obstacles 
to the intergral development of Argentina and a menace t o 
her pol itical future and to the rel ationships existing 
between Argentina and the United States . 

Before reaching Rio de Janiero on my second visit, on 
the return voyage, I met at Santos Interventor Barros of 
the State of Sao Pau l o a.nd motored back from Santos to 
the city Gf Sao Paulo with him. On the way out of Santos 
our automobiles stopped at a control gate . Opon my i nquiry 
i t developed tha t controls were established on every road 
leading into the Sta te of Sao Paulo from any direction; 
that the occupants o f every car were examined and tha t they 
were checked in and checked out if they should return . 
Their papers and their baggage was exami.ned. Barros told 
me it was a precautionary measure against the German ac tivists 
whom they suspect of planning to bring about a repetition 
of the uprising of last spring . He said that he had 
300,000 Germans in his population and that they were more 
or less segregated and that they were being visited and 
organized. He was having considerabl e difficulty with the 
German Consul , who was very aggressive and causing him a 
lo t of trouble . (At Rio de Janiero I was informed l ater 
by the Embassy that the American Consul at Sao Paul o 
had been advised by Barros of the situation which was 
developi ng there and that the Consul had sent a me.ssenger 

"~0 ,, ''""';:?~~:;,,).~ 

Ambassador~~:~al Mi ion . 



This page represents a secret document which was del ivered 
in person to Undersec retary Welles. 
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Bxcelentie.IJJ~ Soflor f't•anklin D. Roosevelt, 

Prea1~nte do loa Catadoe ~nldos de As6r1ea. 

Waah1ngton , D, C. ~ 



OUatemals , 12 de dloiembre de 1 . 938. 

Muy eat1mado Seaor Presidente : 

Tengo el honor de orrecer a Vueatra Excelen
cia un ejemplar de la ed1o16n l ngl e aa del "Libro Blanco• , en 
que el Gobi erno do Guatemala publ ica la documentac16n relat! 
va a la controvara1& con la Gran Br&tafta respecto a Belice . 

Esa documontac16n, on su mayor parte bri tinl
ca, os en ai un re l ato do lna vlelaltudea de la Republica en 
la luoha por hacor valer aus legitt=os dorechoo, 

Do un simple permlao que otorg6 Eopaa& para 
corta~ madera , se orlg1n6, sin otro titulo, el eatablec1m1e~ 
to de Bel1ce . Para contener los conetantos avances en au t.!!_ 
rri torlo 1 on vista dol Trnta~o Dallas- Clarendon que se auo
crib16 en 1856 entre los Eotados Un1dos de America y la Gran 
Dretafta, la Republica de Gua t emala convlno on ausc~lb1r la 
Convonc16n de 1659, esd1endo una parte 1mportante de su te
rrltorio a clll!lbio de la cooperaci6n que el Goblsrno de la 
Gran ?retana so compromot16 sol emnomente a preatar para la 
construcc16n de un camino entre la capital de Ountcmala y su 
coata atl&n t i ca, 

Perc , el Cobi erno Ingles, e1 blon desea obte
ner eodoa loa benef1eloe que le concede la Convonc16n, ae ha 

negado s l cmpro a cumplirla on la parte compensatoria quo lo 
correspond& . 

Guatemala ae ha eororzado on logror el cumpl! 

Excelent!aimo Se~or Franklin D. Rooaevol t, President e de los Eetados Un1dos de Amor1oa 
'liaahln ~ton, D, c. 



miento integral de la Convenc16n, y , con plena contianza en 

ol 1nquebrantable fervor de Vueatra Exceloncia por ol acata

alento del derecho y la just1c1a en las relaciones entre d6-

b1le a y ruertoa, y perauadido adomus de su leal amistad ba

cia Latino Am6rico, tan cons tentomonto mar~featnda, no vaci-

16 en proponer a Vueet ra Excelenoia oomo &rbl~ro para d1r1-

m1r eaa vleja cont1enda. Sin o~bargo , la propuesta no tu6 

aeeptada y en eambio eo le manifea~6 posteriormente que el 

Oobi erno do SU Majeatad oonsidera qua a nnda eonduc1r1a ao

gui r tratando el asunto, y por eao no t1ene m'e opc16n quo 

conaidorar como conat1tutlvos de la trontera loa limltes do 

Bel i ce , unllnteralmonte trnzadoa por 1ngen1oroe br1tan1eoa . 

Confront&, puea , Guatemala, el oaao doloroao 

do quo una nac16n podorosa eo niogue a cumpl1r on todaa sua 

partes un Tratado roroal , y doapree1o los compr~isos solom

nemento oontrai dos, taltando osi, on perjuioio de una naol6n 

americana, a la sant idad de los Tratados que tan decidlda-

mente ha aostenldo on otras clrcunatanclaa. 

Croo, Sailor Pres1dente , que en los mementos en 

que Plen1potenc1arios de America conaideran on Lima l a de-

fensa de los derechos de eats Continents contra las amonazaa 

procertontes de ot raa partes del mundo, ballar' Vuostra Exeo

lenc1a do 1nteres la expos1e16n del easo de OUatomala en eu 

eontrovoraia con la Oran Bre t aaa. 

A9roveoho eata oportunidad pa ra saludar muy 

cordialmente a VUeatra &xeelenc1a y reit erarle las segurlda

dea do m1 eons1derao16n m.as alta y d1st1nguida . 

I; J ') c,(, ?U t? ) 

( r ) JOIWl> U 6ICO, 
President& de Guatemala .-



[ Tranelat1oa ] 

Executive o~rioe 
ot the 

Republle o~ Guat emala 
Central America 

Mr. Preeident: 

Guateaala, December 12, 1938. 

I have the honor to otter Your Excellency a oopy or 

t he Englleb edition or the 1 Wb1te Book• 1n which the Gov

ernaent o~ Guateaala hae publiebed the doouaente rel~tlng 

to tbe oontroverey wltb Great Britain 1n regard to Beli~e . 

!be doouaentation 1n queet1on , which 1e aoetly 

Britieb , constitut e • a narrative o~ the v1ciee1tudee or 

tbe Republ lo in the etruggle to assert ite legit imate 

rlghte. 

The ~ounding o~ Beli~e had 1ts origin 1n the eiaple 

pera1eaion, without any other tit l e, granted by Spain to 

out t i aber. In order to check the constant advanoee i nto 

ita territory , and in view o~ t he Dallae-Clarendon !reaty 

whioh wae eigned 1n 185& between the United Statee o~ 

Aaerioa and Great Britain, t he Republic o~ Guateaala 

agreed to sign t he Convention or 1859 , oedlng an 1aportant 

Hie Excellenc;y 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

President ot the united Statee or Aaerioa, 
Waahington , D. C. 

part 
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part or ita territory in exchange for the cooperation 

which the Govern.ent or Great Britain solemnly bound it

self to give in the conetruotion or a road between the 

capital or Guatemala and ita Atlantic ~cast. 

But the Engl1eh Government, while it wishee to ob

tain all the benefits which are granted to it by the 

Convention, hae alwaye refused to fulfill it as regarde 

the obligation• t.posed on it by the Treaty . 

Guatemale has endeavored to obtain the complete ful

fillaent of the Convention, and with entire faith in Your 

Excellenoy•e constant fervor for the observance or the 

principles or right and Justice in relatione between the 

weak and the etrong, convinced as it is, moreover, or 

your loyal friendship toward Latin Alllerioa, which baa eo 

often been manifested, did not hesitate to propose Your 

Excellency ae arbitrator in this dispute or long etanding. 

However, tbe proposal wae not accepted and instead it was 

informed, later, that Hie MaJesty's Governaent ie of the 

opinion that continued d1scuseion or the matter would be 

to no purpose, f or which reason it bae no choice but to 

consider the frontier to be the limite of Belize, which 

were uni laterally drawn by BriUeh eng1neere. 

Guateaala ie therefore confronted with the regrettable 

ca ee or a powerful nation which refuses to fulfill in ita 

entirety a ror.al Treaty, and reJect• the obligation• which 

were 



, 
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were eoleanly undertaken, thue tailing to obeerve, to t he 
detri.a ent ot an American nation, the eanotity ot Treatiee 

which it bat 1o decisively eupported in other oirouaetancel, 

I belie.e , Kr. President , that at the t1ae when 

Plenipotent iaries ot America are considering in L1aa the 
defense ot the righte ot th11 Continent aga1net the threate 

ooa1ng troa other parte ot the world , Your Excellency will 
t1nd the eXpoeition ot the caee ot ouateaala 1n ite contro

verey with Great Britain ot interest. 

I avail ayeelt ot th1e opportunity to extend very 
cordial greetinge to Your Excellency and to renew the 

aaeuranoe ot ay h1gheat eateea. 

'rR : Ca : IIIIL 

JORGE UBIOO 

Preeident ot Guateaala. 
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~Y dear ~r. Prooidentl 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHI NGTON 

J\lno U, 19311 

I am onolooing herewith a peroonal letter addressed 
to you by tho President of Colombia Whloh hao been sent 
to me by the Ambassador or ColoMbia with tho r equest t hat 
I ••• that it be placed before you, Prooident Santos' 
letter is a reply t o tho letter whlob you oent him in 
connection wlth the anninreary or tho colllt1encooont of 
aViation co~un1cat1one between our two countries. For 
your oonvenlonoo I am likswieo attaching a t r anslati on 
or tho letter fro• Prooldent Santoo. 

Bellevo me 

Enoe. 
Letter from 

Pree1dent Santoa; 
'l'ranolatlon. 

The Preoldent , 

The 'llhit o H ou ee. 



A 1. Exoel entisimo Senor 

"E'RANKLIN' D. ROOSEVELT , 

Presidente de los Fstados Uni dos de Norte Am~rioa, 

Washington , ~ . c. 



BogotA , mayo 22 de 1939. 

... "'. :• .,~ . "" 

Seaor Preaidente: 

Con tanto inter6s como agradeoimiento lei la ruaable earta de Vuoetra Excolenoia deetlnada a coomemorar en forma tan grate para Colombi a los 6x1tos del correo a6reo que ha acercado da manera e! treordlnaria a nueatroe doe pa!see, y conotituye entre elloe un vinculo de eticacia orooiente pera ol me Jor conoo1m1ento de los doe puebloe y para la lntenSr ri o&c16n de sus relacionoe. En el t6rm1no de veintf: cuatro horae lleg6 a mls manoa la carta de Vuestra E! celenoia, demostraoi6n perreota da lo que ee ha cons e guido con los progrosos do eete mornvllloso invento -que cada d{a aminora las distanclae que nos eeparan. 
Craoiae a vues tra politi ca, tan leal y proveohoeamente reolizada, avanza coda die en Am6r1-oa el conoepto del buen veoino, y los desarrolloa de la av1aoi6n est4n logrando qua s eamoe no s6lo buenos veoinos sino vecinoa cercanos, ligados por comunicacionea t6o1las y r4p1das . Cuanto sa baga para logr6r qua todo 6ato se consolide y mejore cads dia y que nuootros pueblos sa acerquon material y esp1r1 t ua lmente cada vez m~s dentro de normae do sincere amla tad y de inteliganta y creoiente oooperac16n, encuen tra la major acog1da en el pueblo de Colo~bia y an iU Cobierno. 

Wuy sincere y oordialmente oomperto las e aperanzaa de Vueatra Excel encla en los buenos efeotoa que ha de tener la colaboraoi6n de ciudadanos de loe !stadoa Unidos y de Colombi a para los progresoa de la comunicsoi6n a~rea y de las rolaciones de todo orden, y aprovecho la opertunidad para presenter a Vues tra Excelenci a ais votoa por eu complete bleneatar y las eeguridadee de a1 m4e alta considerao16n. 

Al ~xoelent!eimo so~or FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT, Presi dent e de los Ea tados Unidos de Norte Am6rica, washington, D. c. 



( 'l'ranala t1on] 
RE:PUBLIO OF COLOIIBIA 

(SEAL] 

OFFICE Ot' THE PRESIDENT OF 'IKE RE:PUBLIC 

Mr. Preeident: 

, 
Bogota, May 22, 1939. 

I have read with both interest and gratitude Your 
Excellenoy 1 a kind letter intended to emphaai~e, 1n a way 
ao agreeable to Colollbia, the euooeaaee ot the air uil 
whioh hae brought our two oountriee nearer together to an 
extraordinary degree and conetitutee a bond or increasing 
sttioaoy, the effect ot which will be better acquaintance 
between the two peoplee and a great atimulue to their 
relations. Your Excellency's letter reached my hande in 
twenty-tour hours; this is a pertect demonetration ot what 
baa been achieved by the progress ot this marveloue inven
tion which daily shortens the distance which eeparatee ue. 

Thank• to your policy, eo openly and fruitfUlly real
ized, the i dea ot good neighborhood advances daily in 
Aaerioa, whlla the development ot aviation ie asking ua 

not 

Hie J:xoellanoy 

Franklin D. Ro018Vel t, 

Preeidant of the Un1 ted Statee ot llorth Aalerica, 
Wuh1ngton, D, C, 
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not only good ne1ghbora but near neighbors, united by easy 
and rapid means or oownun1cat1on. 'lhate'fer ie done tor 
the purpose or ooneol1dat1ng and 1~~prov1ng all thh and 
bringing our peoples nearer t ogether, both materially and 
epir1tually, in relationships or sincere friendship and 
intelligent and increasing cooperation, 11 cordially wel
comed by the people and the Go'fernment or Colombia. 

I very e1ncerely and cordially share Your Excellency'• 
hopee tor the good etteot• which will attend collaboration 
between oitizene ot the United States and of Colombia 1n 
advancing progress in communication by air and 1n our rela
tione or every order, and I an.ll rnyeelt or the opportunity 
or orrering to Your Excell ency ~ good wlehea tor your 
wel l - being in every regard, and the aeeurancee ot my high
est oonalderation. 

EDUARDO SANTOS 

TR: :Ill!.. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

Ill reply refer to 
PR 810. ?9611/34 

lly dear lliu LellaJld: 

June 17. 1939 

Wi~h r eference ~o ~he eo.aUDioa~ion reoon~ly 

addreooed. hy the Proeident to Dr. Mo oquora 1., ~he 

Preoid.ent of Ecuador, on ~he oocaoion ot tho tenth 

anniTeroary ot the eatabliah&en~ of a direct air eer

Tice between the ODited Btatee and Eouador, I aa en

cloeing berewith Dr. lloequera 1 o r epl y, ~oge~her with 

a copy ot tho ~ransaitt1ng despatch and i t o enolooureo 

troa tho .llterio&n llinieter at Quito, .Apparently no 

further action ie neceeeary . 

sincerely yours , 

Encloaurea: 
rro• Quito! ll&y 19, 1939, 

w1 ~h encJ.Oeurea; 
Letter !rom Dr. lloaquera. 

111oo ll&rguorito A. LellaJld, 

Acting Oh1et of Protocol, 

PriT&to Secretary to tho Presi dent , 

The White Bouoo, 
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Mayo 16 de 1 93Q 

D1st1ngu1do oe~or Presidente : 
Uo ca=ine tud sle~pre y en toda ocesi6o, el 

1azo mejor para Juntar doo pueblos . lor eao el progreso de 
las v!as de co~.n1oac16n pr ecede siempre ol progreso del m~ 
4o. Se aclora , mediante ollaa, el conocimiento de los hom
brae; el par que lo& pai eaJe o ae comparan les culturaa; ea 
tabl6cense , de modo mda real, Juicioa aobra l os ai atemaa Y 
laa institucionee; ee Y1nculan los 1ntereaee distantes , y 
empiezan a aurgir 14ealee , no~1rnc1ones y eaporanzaa comu
neo que Jun~nn a todos en un solo porvcnl r de ventura h~ 
na . 

~ Y que v!a de c~unicacidn ~a perfect& 
que ln del oire , quo vuelve pooible el veno1m1ento de la 
dlstancia en t oi'Cl& t al que , ayer no l:Uis , pudo parecernos 
un m1lagro ? . Bien haya, puea , el aerv1c1o de comun1cao16n 
n~rea , y especinlcente el que une en tonne tan eat1otacto
r ie nuestroa dos po!ses, porquo viene a eatrechar mds odn 
la vieJa cmiotad de loa ~tadoa Unidoa y el Bouador , reli! 
men~e inalterable , f1noada en los m~ltiplee aspectos comu
nee de sua aot1v14adea nacionalea , manten1da a traves de 
sua aiempre folioea relucionea oomeraia les y polfticas , y 
rero~ada por un m!smo ideal continent al de paz y de Jus -
t1c1a . 

Vueatro , ainoera=ente , 

all A1 £... "" 4 
Dr . ~urelio Mosquera N. 

Presidente Conat1tu81onal de la Rep~blice 

Ll Bxcelent! aimo Se~or 
Franklin D, Roose•elt 
Pr esident• de loa Eatadoa Unidoa de Nor te Am6rioa 



' 
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[,,,~fA; I.-~ ~/Jc.L ), .,. -1/Stj /(_ >h"f' l'l fJst'-f 
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I 

~1 Exoel ent!simo ~enor 

7r anklin D. R.Josevelt 

Pr esi dente de los Estados Unidos de Norte Am~rica 



=~~~~~~ 
MENSAJE DEL PDTE. ROOSEVELT' 
FUE ENTREGADO A DR. MOSQUERA N. 

CON MOTIVO DE CO.mJEMORARSE EL DECThiO ANIVERSARIO DE SERVICIO 
AEREO ENTRE LOS ESTADOS UNlDOS Y NUESTRA REPUBLICA 

Ministro norteamerlcano con el representante de 1a Panagra y el capitan John Muller 
acudieron al Palacio para entregar dicho mensaje al que contest6 el Dr. Mosquera 



Mensaje del Pdte. 
(Vlene de 1a 1• pUlna) 

de ferrocarril con aerop1ano. 
Graclu a 1a aviaci6n, lu Re. 

plibllcu del norte y del lUI' 1e 

aeerean, lu unu a las otru, mb 
y m6s cada d1a en amiltoao inter- I 
cambloi y es ml deaeo que en el 
deu.rro1lo del futuro la cordial 
cooperaei6n entre el pueblo del 
Ecuador y el de los Eatados Uni
dos 1)Ueda aer con~tantemente re
forzada y sea ui mutuameote 
mb ben6flea. : 

Vueatro muy ainceramente. 
(f.) Fnznklin D. Rooae,elt. 

Mayo 18 de 1939. 
Dlatinruldo Sr. Prelidente: 
Un camino fu6 siempre y en 

toda oeui6n, el lazo mejor para 
juntar dos pueblos. Por eso el 
pro(reiO de las vias de comuni
eaei6n precede aiempre at pro
JreSO del munao. Se aclara me
diante, ellas, el conoeimlento de 
los hombres; al par que los pai
sajes ae eomparan lu culturu; 
estabiecenae, de modo mils real, 

tuieios sobre los sistemas y las 
nstituelones; se vineulan los in

teretes distantes, y emplezan a 
surgir ldeales; aspiraelones y es
peranzu comunes que juntan a 
todos en un solo porvenir de ven 
tura humana. : 

LQue vfa de comunleael6n mils 
perfect& que la del aire, que vuel 
ve posible el vencimlento de la 
distancia en forma tal que, ayer 
no mas, pudo parecernos un mi
lagro? Bien haya

1 
pues, el servi

elo de eomunieac16n a6rea, espe
eialmente el que une en forma 
tan satisfactoria nuestros dos 
pafsea, porque vienen a estrechar 
rna. Ia vieja amistad de los Esta
dos Unidos y el Ecuador, feliz
mente inalterable flncada en los 
mUltiples aspectos comunes de 
sus aetividades naelonales, man
tenlda al travis de sus slempre fe 
Uces relaciones comerelales y 
poUtlcasl reforzada con un mit. 
mo ideu continental de paz y de 
justiela. : 

Vuestro sinceramente, 
(f.) A. Mo1qum1 lf. 

'~·---------



[TRANSLATION) 

!.IRE Bogota , Colombia 

... 'F 

s c... ... -

Dated September l , 1939, 

Hie Excellency Wr. Franklin D. Roosevelt , 

Pres,dent of the United States of America, 

l'lashi ngton . 

I n view of the extreme gravity of the events which 

are developing in Europe, I wish to reiterate to you the 

firm resolution of tho Government of Coloobia, ur.a.,imously 

supported by its people , to proceed in close agreement with 

the Governments of .~crica and on the basis of tho princi

ples of solidarity proclaimed at tho Pan American Confor

cnces, in defense of tho essential goods which arc common 

to us : tho fullness of our indopendcnco and sovereignty , 

the normality of our economic development, the essential 

features of our de~ecratic Governments, and peace within 

whoso fertile shade the peoples of this hemisphere desire 

to a t tain their destinies . It will bo fo r my Government a 

pleasure and an honor to proceed in constant accord with 

Your Excolloney 1 a Government and to cooperate by whatever 

means are within ita power to render American solidarity 

effective and to bring about all the good things which we 

have the right to hope from it and to have, in these most 

bitter 
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bitter hours for mankind , the joint action of Am~rioa 

exerted in behalf of the ideale which animate it, and in 

such a way that it may eerve to avoid, reduce or reoedy 

the threatening catas trophe . 

TR: .;"GP : II.!L 

EDUARDO SANTOS, 

Presid~nt of Colombia, 



(TRANSLATIOH] 

San Jose 

Dated September 1, 1939 

The President 

The '7~:i.te House 

I have the honor to communicate to Your Excellency 

that, seconding the noble proposals on which your pacific 

action is baaed, I have addressed a cablegram to Hie 

!Lajesty t!l~ Kin~ of Italy supporting and upholding Your 

Excellency ' o action which meets w1 th •.mar,imous favor of 

America. 

Your Excollonoy 1 s good f ri end, 

LEON CORTES 

TR: JWP : H:L 
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TELEGRAM RECEIVED 

Hon. Cordell Hull 

Waehington 

From RI O Dec 6 1939 

r. 
\ 

Have never enjoyed hearing warmer, more si ncere or 

more strai ght f rom the he~rt references made respect ing 
any man than those voiced by Minister Oswaldo Aranha today 
referring to Presioent Roosevelt as one or gr eatest men 
of epoch in spontaneous unprepared address during cere

monies tor del iver y Roosevelt photograph to new Brazilian 
press associ ation buildi ng ki nd regards. 

Jay Ri ce 

6 : 43 am Dec. ? 



Ky dear Kr. President: 

DEPARTMENT OF &TATE 
WA8H I NQTON 

December 8, 1939 

In reply to your m•orandum ot Deo1111ber 1, I take 

pleaeure in enoloeing a translation ot the letter ot 

NoY11111ber 16 addreeaed to you by Pre e1dent Vargae ot 

Bradl and tlown baok trom Brazil by the tl1ght ot -bombers oommanded by General Emmons. 

Sinoe thie letter ie merely an acknowledgment ot 

your letter ot November • to Pree1dent Vargaa oarried 

by General Emmons and del1Yered pereonally by him to 

the Preeident ot Brazil on November 16, no further 

aotion would ee11111 ind1oated. 

lly youre, 

ICnolo.ure: 

From Pre e1 dent ot Brazil, 
No•ember 16, 1939, 
with tranelation. 

The Preeident, 

The White Houee. 

• 
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'l'RANSLA'UON 

Pree1dent ot the Republ1o 

Rio de Janeiro, No•ember 16, 1939. 

Vr. President: 

I wieb to npreu to :rou m:r great eat1etaotion upon 

reoeiTing through General Deloe Dllal)ne the letter whioh 

Your Exoelleno:r a4dreued to ae .. nd1ng to the Oo•ernment 

and people ot Bradl the ooapl1Mnt 1 ot the Oonrnment 

and people ot the United states ot America on the tittieth 

anniTerear:r ot the proclamation ot the Brazilian Republic. 

'!'here ex1ete,Vr. Preeident, in our oountr:r the aaae 

• er:r atteot1onate 81ntiaet ot oord1al triendah1p whioh 

Your Exoelleno:r hae e~reeeed. '!'hie happ;r etate ot mutual 

feeling ehowe bow oloee the collaboration between our two 

triendl:r natione in all tielde ot international relatione 

hae been and rema1ne. 

The Brazilian people are bigbl:r gratetul tor the 

reterenoe wblob Your Exoelleno:r made to the way in 11h1oh 

Brazil hae been able to work out ite political deetin;r 

without Tiolenoe. '!'hat line ot ooncllot praotioal in the 

internal lite ot the nation aleo guidee our foreign rela

tione and therefore we ma:r be alwa:re round on the eide ot 

the wpportere ot peaoe and ot tho81 who real1u the 

neo11&1 t:r ot r11olTing peacetull:r que etione ot an:r nature . 

Jl;r 
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ll)- OoYernment and the p-.,ple ot Brar.il oherieh the 

reoolleotion ot the vilit ot You.r Exoelleno,. and we welcome 

with warm •JIIIp&thJ the enYoJ• ot the American OoYernment 

and repreeentatiYea of ita glorioua military inatitutiona. 

Please accept, dear Kr, Prea1dent, the beat w1ehea 

ot the people and the Gourruaent ot Brar:11 tor the bappi

neee ot Your Excelleno,. and the United Statu ot Amerioa, 

GLTULIO VARGAS 

Hh Exoellenc,. 

Franklin Delano Rooaevelt, 

President ot the United States ot America. 

u .. L:BIIS 



Thlo COOI&gl vao tl~vn back ! roa Brasil b7 ~hi !ll~t or bo•bar• 

co~mandod by Genera l ~mono . I t wao dellvurod to General ~~ro"-1 

vho In turn dlroctod Colonel Hill to have It !lowe directly to tho 

Pree t~ent a t Var• Spr1nga, Ga. 



THC WHITE HOUSe: 
WMMIHGTON 

l'Or t.Nnalatton. 

P. O.R. 
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Rio de Janeiro , 1& de Noverobro de 1939 

Senhor Pr esidento , 

Vonho oxpr esoar-lhe a minha v iva sati sfa~ao pelo 
recebimento, por intermodio do General Delos 6mmons ,da 
carte que Voesa Excelencia me irigi u , enviando ao Go-
verno e ao povo do Brasil os cumprimentos do Governo e 
do povo dos ~stados Unidos da Amot ica do ~orte , pela 
paseagem do 50° aniversario da proclama~ao da Republi 
ca Br as i leira . 

Encontr am , Senhor Prosidente , no noeso paiz a 
mai a afetuosa correspo•dencia os sentlmentos d e cordial 
amizade que Voesa Excelenci a lbe testemunha . Eesa fe-
liz r ecipr ocidade rnost r a como t em s i do e so mantem es
treita a colabora~ao dna duas na~oe s amigas em todoe os 
campos das rela~oos i nternacionais. 

Sont e- se altamonte r oconheci do o 90vo brasi leiro 



pela referencia de Vos~a Bxcelencia l maneira ~or que , 
sem vi olencia, t em eabido conduzir a sua evolu~ao po
li tica , nti tude que , pr aticnndo nn sun vida i ntorna , ll'le 
norteia o~ atoe externos , levando- o a f ormnr sempr e ao 
lado doe adeptos da paz e da necessidade de r esolver p~ 
c ificamente as pendenci as de qualquer natureza . 

Como meu Governo , o Povo do Brasil euarda a r e
corda~ao da visita de Vossa Excelencia e acolhe com 
sirnpatia calorosa os enviados do Governo Amer icana e re 
pr eeentantes das suas gl oriosas institui~oec ~ilitares. 

~ueira aceitar , caro Scnhor Presidents , os me-
l horee votos do Povo e do Governo do Brasil pela felt -
eidade de Voesr· Exeeleneia e doa 'reetados Unidos da Ame-
rica. 

A Sua Exceleocia o Senl or 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
Presidente doe Eetados Unidoe da America 
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A Sua Exce l encia o Senhor 

~anklin Delano . oosevelt 
./ 

Prl s id ente doa Estaios Uridos da 

America do Norte 

Uas~~ngton , D. C. 



''~''' " PR 811. 458 Venczuela/63 

DEPARTMENT OF" STAT!!: 
WASHINGTON 

Janu~ry 8 . 1940 

lly dear W.ss Lolland: 

I aa enclosin& tor the information ot tne ?resi
dent a copy of a note whi ch has been r ecaived troo 
tho Ambas•ador of Vtnazuela , in which he convoys to 
the ~ sident his respectrul and cordial •ishea tor 
tho ha opiness of the President and his family during 
th8 C~ing year . An a,propriate expresSlOn or B?pro
ciatlon has been sent to the Aabasaador . 

Enclosure: 
Copy or a nota. 

Sincerely yours , 

-~~-h 7: /· 
(. ~h /d..f Chief or Protocol 

Miss Margueri te A. LeHand, 
Private Secreury to the ?resi .ent, 

The Voh1 te Bouse. 



.~ 

tlrvnrhnrnt l'lf ftutr 

PR 

"' 
l/3/40 

n'J•• 

I.Uss Lolbnd 

··---- -
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S1r- o 

I have tbe honor to a ak you to be ao klnd 
•• to convoy to Ula 4xoollonoy Proal dent l~o aovolt 

~ ree~octtul and oordla l wlehea ror bie happ1noae 
and that or bls tam1ly c1ur1ns the rorthcoJ>1r~j~ 1040 . 

I a l oo boe Your lxoe l l enoy to acce pt ~ • ery 
be at •taho1 on ttjo oaeae1on ot the new rear, which 
I rearect~lly eatond to ~ ra . Ull . 

And I avail =Jaol ! or th1 e opportunity Lo 
renew to 70u, Sl r , the •••ur~nce of _, blGL• •t 

DIOG£NES 'i"ALANTF 

~h lxce lhncy Corde ll llull, 
:lacratary or ~tote or the 
Un1tod wt oteo or ~orlco , 
l<aobln,. Lon . 



My dear Mr. President : 

DEPARTMENT O F &TATE 
WA8HI NQTO N 

Aueuat 5 , 1940 -· 

I am enclosing , a s of possible inter est, a copy of 

a d espatch of July 23 , 1940 from Ambassador Armour in 

Buenos Aires r egarding Argentine pres s commen t on your 

nomination by t he Democratic National Convention at 

Chicago . 

Enclosur e : 

From American Embassy, 
Buenos Ai r es , no. 988 , 
dated Jul y 23, 1940 . 

The President, 

The Whi t e House . 

/.' ,. L 



lltl'tlrl nornt of ftntr 

_, .. , -- ... 

fol Il l( I 0 I ll 

The Preel d ent 

··-- .... 
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~uanoa 1rea, luly ~3 , 1940 

No . 1188 

1 :li Ct •!! 1IIIm' r.co Vl:LT 0'1' Ul L:OC llC 
L .<;N\" J:Tl O!i : co.:a.a::zrr Ui TH ABC r,, I _ ~s 

•he 11:>norabla 

1he ,eoret.arv ot ...Jtate, 

~ooehiogton . 

Sir: 

l h va Lhe honor ~ report thrt the nomination by the 

t.e1110orot1o ·••t.ional Conv ~ntlon or rraai~ent Hooaevalt to Clll 

a third tar• or the . reai~anoy l~a bean extensively oommented 

u~~n by the Ar ·entina r r ••• and that the maJority or these 

oo-nta a ra ot e favorable 11' tura . l anoloee ollppl~a 

trom aeverol or tile mora illlportut nawapapero or uuenoo 

Alrea oonta1n1og e41tor1ala on the aubJeot . 

..oat 
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-out ot the rruas one ~nt places ompbaels upon ~be 

tradi t1on ln the :nltec:l totr s by whioh a •'reuldent is not 

ex~eoted to aerve LOre th n two conHeoutive terms, but 

points out tbat • resident ofooaovelt was freely chosen a s 

his torty'a oandidnte by aLmost all of the delegates at 

the Convention and that the unprecedented conditione pre

vailing ln the world lv ve c reated a situation that is or 

an emer;ency character . ~evaral or the leading papers take 

occasion to oo~and the •raaic:lent in vigorous ter~ tor hie 

outetandin~ success in the field or internetionel roletiona . 

LA l~.>n in ita leddin editorial on July lll said 

thet it was not the •resident that bad departed from t r adi

tion, but ~he ~emocratic ~arty •and therefore n l arge part 

or public opinion" . lhe editorial commented at some length 

upon the •resident ' s ortorts to ~lntain peace and later 

to llmi t the scope or the war in Europe . !'he paper declarod 

that "tbe ~raeident ot the United Jta t es io the most out

stendln, champion or thu de~ocrocies" , and luter it stated: 

"The democracies co not believe in providen
tial me n , nor hove the members or his •·arty 
applied such en epithet to •resident koosevelt, 
who , on his port , has not tiven evidence or be
lievine hi. .self predestined ror the mission which 
he is Cultilling . But the democracies can con
aider certain ~n very necesa r y in certa i n oir
cuaatanoae sod i t the institutions do not pr ohibi t 
their services being utilbed ror a l ong time 
there are no reasons tor retra i ning from using 
them a t dit ticul t momenta in the lite or countr ies . 

"oo()reovar - - and t his ia run~a tllental-- tha 
third oandidoay ot ~. aooaevelt has bean meda 
in an atmosphere or compl ute liberty . lhe work 
ot this leader has been seve re ly a ttacked by his 
ad versaries in the l egisle tiye hello , in the 
~ol1 tiael assemblie s , in the pr~as , and in radio 
broadcasts . t.o one can speak or an 1.Jnposlt1on . 
iar rrom that: tho convention began without it 
baing known whether the candida te wou14 eocept the 
thir4 •nomination ' or not . 

''Tho re rore 
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"'fllererore--alld ~hie io ~lle lll<>at lmpor~ant 
thlng--H will be the 1 eoplo ot the UniLed .oeatea 
that will deolde a t tr0e voting preoincta whetber 
lt la or la not d<oiroble that -r. ~ankl ln D. 
R.'loaovolt be tho >resident or the •• eoublio tor • 
third oonaeoutiva time . And it their daoie1on 
ohould be favorable it will be the anme peopl e 
that will have decided to depart rro11 tho oor01ol 
tradition or the country. dut that will not be 
~ departure troa their OODBtitUtlon . " 

wL AUNDO (british controlled), >blob la reported to 

have tho lnrgeat daily oiroulation in ~outh 

oludod en editorial on July 20 ea rouowa: 

rica , con-

"Amerioa should Cool aatiarled th&t .~osevelt 
is on the way or w1nnin" •t~aln the blob seat or 
bonor . Uis nome io oynon,YlliOuo •itb oonr1Jonoe 
and tranquility t or the 21 countries wbioh compose 
1~ . i rom 19J3 , en4 now with s reater reeson, he 
wee the oreotor ot tno pol1oy or tbo • 1:ood neigh
bor• wbloll suoceeded 1n erasing old ontegoniams 
and expelled certain rooro which were os a dar k 
cloud or past admlnistrationo ; he torged 8 greater 
underatandi~ among the v riouo countries 1n 
order that tbeae could oreote 1 witbln the shel ter 
or tbe identity or their politico! sys tems, e 
harmony which .:.u.ropc never knew in all the periods 
or ita hie tor y . •'1nally, we au IIi• work in~ with 
optLdsm, bltbough "i thout reW&rd, ror autUing 
~he European oonCllct , tor avoiding the ent ry ot 
Italy into t he war , wbich, however, was decreed 
a l ong t1~• before those ettorts were made , end 
.,ben all thn ~ foiled be uodortook tho teak or 
increasing the .~an 1\merioao movement , already 
SU8£Q&te4 ot th~ Conference or Buenos Aires end 
strengthened at the Li ma ConCaraoc e , in order to 
san tbia Continent rrom any danger . how i t 
remains only to be hoped that the almost unanimity 
wnicb be obtained in the ~onveotion of bis ••rty 
ia no mor e thnn an anticipation or tho maj ority 
whi oh , in accordance .fi th t.he most app~~rent lnd.1-
oations , his poople will iva h im in tho next 
eleo tions . n 

l./1 NJ•OlON , 1n a l eedin!' e r ticle on July 111 , oltbougb 

somewhat QOre reserved , pointed to the tact that !resident 

koose ve l t wae nominated tor a third term or ottioe treely 

and by a lorbe maJority or tho delegatee or hie _e rty, and 

tllot tile United 5tateo eledtorete in rr oo electi on• will 

determine the election. LA II ' CION aloo placed eopbaoia on 

tho 
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~be roYltf ot odat1~ oondHiono In tbe 1AterneU onal 

Cield in rel~Uon to th• third-tar• t rac!Hioo OJid add: 

"1here io 1Acleod noodod ell the d&DJo•erouol7 
uoo tlonal oharaotor or tl.o preaont condi t ione 
1n on1u· th•t there .,. be Md e a deolaion auob 
•• lh•t b lob ••• Ju.t bean .. do . ODiJ tbaoo 
conalderat.lt'lna oan 1 lair. t~l aot wJ.iCb at. ot.ber 
tt.oo <euld constitute aD oooeult uron tbo well
oot•bliahe<' roruhtl"n or l.bo t oiled tatoo u 
a bUlftrk: ot the r •J reuent.at1Ye t nd 4e.-,orlltlo 
1net1tut1ona. • 

ln tho ln,ornotional rla l d , LA M~ClON commented ~bat 

then wae lHtle dirteronoo in the pla tror""' or the ,.,.ocretic 

"net ·•1\Ubllcan 'art1ee: 

W!hoao olrc~t noel ot en 1Dte rnatlon&l 
cbarActor , were oetur&117 considered 1n both 
the f reaent ... e~ocrat.io ~ .av•nti;,n Aet.l.D. t 
Chioa, o and tbu na·ublloaa Con•antlon , nreYloualJ .... u,.. at hlledolrhla . 3oth .,...,ad In tho 
4ealrl , which is thttt. Ot thl AJ Dt.ire ~·,or tb ..-rl-
0&0 electorate, not. to intervene with a rms la 
tl1o %uropaan contllot , unloeo ~be Jnl ta.1 :;tatee 
hould be directly cttaol<od . riO~h expressed 

their uno ,uivocal aympo thiea tor the oo untrlea 
which ora atru~;lln> ftROinot tho tot • lltar ian 
r4gillea . Uoth agr eed on lho need to old w.toria1ly 
t bone countries wi thin t.bl r ra.:r.e t~tor'k or t.he inter
DOl lowe and or i~.ernationa1 1•• In o tor.. ~bet 
•111 not rlaoe ~he countr,• a JWn terense 1n ~anper. 

£bus , by thr or aa or Lt.• t~ r raa t. rollt.loal 
portloo , the United ~t too tAo Jatl ned ito Lotor-
r. t.t,'\uel os1t.1on . '"t..t .:1 ~te rencea between 
•fiM>Orata n4 \e~ublloaoa are aore 1.n the way 

or 4et.a11, ot abe4e , than o1· b11ata . ..bat eaaen
tlolly diYldaa them la lha approlaemont or t ho 
soo1t1on ouu.nad by ..r . •«>oenalt t rom the time 
ot hle tamoua Chloo"o as,oech or Ootobor 5 , H .l7 . 
•bile ln J h1lac!elph1a ~e woo oocused or leadi ng 
~bo countr y 41 rec~l7 into war, boblnd the baok 
or Co~roea, in tho oily i n whlob that apeeob woo 
do11vorod be was £lYon o rull yote or eoc!orae .. n~ 
tor tbl at. and or oontldenoe tor the future . " 

IL llhKlO dnotad o41toriolo OD Jul7 19 lUI lul7 ~1 

to t.be ooalcatlon or the .r e14eot . ~t.e latter r~icle 

oo ..... ento4 thn tho b ren r r o tt•41t1on """ tully JuatiCiod 

and concluded with the rollowln oentoncoa: 

"Like 
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"Like an opoatle ho oarriaa his c r<l~B , and be to prer~red to tra~el YGr a true calvary. 

".A " lU.o th. t should tr1WIIpb dee,~: He all obataolu , even <1oa1 1te thia s urre~~Je ob&tacle , wbioh, wlth ree,eot to the etore~ntloned Q&lntanenoe ( i . • , llllinteinir:.· the rntted tat a oa:e 
trO.J>. the ren111n• dazvera), woulll sea to anyone alae an impossible obetoole . • 

The only adverse oo~nt that b~a coma to the Em•aaay 'a 
attention •rveara in th~ ~r-an-aubaidized pa~ora , ~ - iiO 
ond OIU:.OL, wbiob, an the Lepurt.meot ia aware , 11re ocnalstently 
ant i -United ~tetos . 

l!:ooloaurea: 

·• atated • 

.Jl · 

800. 1 

l<eapeot tul ly yours, 

NORMAN ARMOI 

~ 
L~--
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COIIFID!21TllL llEIIOIWIDUII 

Ill IIITEI!IW. OOIDlTIOIIS AID IJI'UJIIIJ.TIOIW. REL.I.TIOIIS 

OF VARIOOS UTili .llll!:RICAI REPUBLICS 

l AIUARJ 7, 1941 
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REPl!BL!C OF PAIIAl!A 

The personality of the eecratery of the President of 

the Republic appears to be t he chief worry here with regard to 

pro-!lazi activities. Every person interviewed expressed some 

alarm over tbis gentlell8.ll, who apparen tly is very close to the 

President. The President• s secretory served in the Pans.mian 

coneular service in Germany and it appears tbnt be took an active 

part in the Youth Move100nt there. There are reports that he is 

definitely linked to Germany both by his political beliefs and by 

some sort of financial arrangement. lie found no one who was willing 

to vouch for the authenticity of such roports . 

Tho attitude of the President bimsslf could not be called 

pro-North American. It would seem that be is a political opportunist 

who still adheres to the outmoded idea that be can make his position 

with the p.;ople more secure by damning the Yankees. His <UtWuni tion 

in this c8mpaign has been tho ability to make a comparison between 

the rather sumptuous lifo of North Americans working in the Canal 

Zone and the unsatisfactory conditions of life for the Panamanians. 

There are indications that he is nationalistic to a degree and he bas 

a good weapon for stirring up national1e• in the syetatD of eaployiog 

labor on the Panll!D&. Canal and other lJ. S. work projects in the Zone . 

llost of the c01111110n Ut.bor and practically all of the skilled labor in 

the Zone is non-Panamanian . The IJ . s . Goven>ment, ruoturally, uses 

!] . S. Nationals for its skilled labor and mostly Jamaicans and the 

Trinidad negroes for cOIIIllon labor. The latter are used for the very 

logical reason that Panamanians havo little practical intareot in 

bard work. 
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The general conclUBion of the writer is th!'t the U. s . 

Army has the Panii.Jl!&ll1a.n situAtion well in hand , although it might, 

at soma tuture date , becoce necossary to use a firm band with soma 

of the Panamanian GoTernaent officials, who are mor e in teres ted in 

politics than in anything else. If such steps beCAJIIO neceasary, 

political opportunists, no doubt, woul d make capital of it by claiming 

violat ion of the Goo<! lleigllbor Policy. 

The PanAIIIllllians - outside government circles - seem to be 

supporters of democracy and definitely opposed to Fascis~, Naziism, 

or any of its kindred creeds . 

COLOJIBIA 

Colombia appears to be one of the r eal dangar spots as far 

as Nazi infl uenc·e is concerned, for two reasons; 1. The concentrated 

ac t ivity of the Nazi propagandists, and; 2 . The proximity of the 

country to the Panama Canal and the Caribbean countries. 

Ths Nazi organization in Colombia appears to be one of the 

most efficient in Latin America. Reliable sources estimate that there 

are SOCia 5,000 orgenbed Nazis in Vlll'ious groups in the country. llany 

Colombians are members of the groups and the 1110vement appears to be 

growing. The Nazi organizers have concentrated, during recent 010nths, 

in converting Colombian women to their cause and their success bas been 

considerable .. 
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The Nazia, it appears, are not only well org&nbod but 

they havo succeeded 1.c armicg certt.ic action groups within their ranks. 

They own, usually through a puppet ColollblM, radio atatlona ill eoverd 

perta or Coloabla, and t.'tey control at leaat one Bogota newspaper -

In Siglo. In Coloabia, as 1.c aeYeral other Lat:lll Allerlean countries, 

the conserYative politlcd parties heve definite pro-Nazi leaningo. 

Credit for the excellent orgo.nbation in Colombia belongs tc 

the Nul leader (a German) who makes biB boce in Barranquilla and tc 

'fal thor Von Sl.olons, a Ge1'1118Jl propagandle t, who now travele on an 

Arcentine pauport. He is connected • i th the Transocean Newo Service 

aa a blind for bia real actiTit.iea and hia Argentine peaaport peralta 

h1lll tc eecapa peaaport restrictions against certain European nationals • 

Be ia besod in Buenos Aires but for tho past year hu concentrated a 

great deal or effol:"t in Cololllbia and in the llest Coast count ries . 

The Colo11bian Govenuaant, while apparently anti-Hazi and rather 

pro-Aaerican, ia trying tc avoid any conflict nth Genl&liY and pro-llad 

leaders in the belief thet it aicht be econoslcal.l,y sound tc retain the 

friendship or all parties . '!'hie belie! probebl,y springs tl:"oll a ai.allar 

one in Argentina. 

In Colollbia, as ill other countriaa or Lat:lll Allarica , aany u. S. 

llallufacturero otill rata:lll Gal11611 firlla aa their acentt. and diatr1.butcrs, 

and tbia 11 a little contueing to Coloabiana who are trying to coabet the 

Nasi innuenca. 'l'ho oxcuae for this see•• invariably to be that Germans 

are the beat agonta and distributors. 
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Ecuador aooma to be another of the ke7 coW>triee for 

Genaan Nazi agents, but their otrorta havo been less succeaatul 

thoro than 1n Colombia and possibly Venazuela . They are well 

organized 1n Ecuador but their organiution 1a oo:aU u coapored 

with other Northern South Aaerican countries. '!'hey have succeeded 

in plllcing a certain amount of propaganda in local newspapers in 

Qu.ito thro"<th tho Transocean Newo Service, and thor bavo beott bu,y1.n& 

opaco in Qu.ito aewspepero oa an ou~-out advertisiag bea1o. In 

ltcuodor , as in .U.Oet all tho other South beric!lll countrioo , the 

people have been 1epreeaad by the auccese of tho Genoan aili tary 

ca10paign 1n Europe and this has brought about respect if not an 

admiration for the Nazi c&uoo. 'ftlo invseioo of France, howevor, did 

a great doal toward offootting the pro-Nazi reaction to tho ailitary 

aucceaaes in other European countries . 

The greatest blow to the !lui cauae in Ecuador was dealt 

recently wben Pan berican~race AJ.rq,ye ... able, attar a long 

caapeign, to got pandea1on to operatA a local airline 1n Ecuador. 

Tho pendoaion was obtained tbrouth tho joint offorta of tho 0. S. 

Governaent and Pan Allorican~raco Airwoyo and tho purpose of tho line 

ia t.o olia1nate , through eo10petition, tho Sedte Goraan Lines, which 

was one of the key linoo in tho Oo2'1D&R efforts to surround t ho Pan&JM 

Canal-(;ar1bbean area with Oorllllll\ airlines • 
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In Quito a small weekly Cannan newspaper called "lntoreses 

Comeroi&J.ee• is distributed throughout the country by the Sedta 

Airlines. Transocean has its own radio station in Quito, as in 

several other South AJce:rican cities, and all Gel'ta.a.n 111no1fs" is 

r ecei,ed , mimeographed and distributed by Gorman nationals in Quito, 

who are eoapellod to contribute a certain amount of time to the work. 

Gerlll8.ns operate a school and a club in Quito and North Americans havs 

recently established 8 school in the same city. 

Yoe Ecuadorean Government has requested an aviation co.misaion 

from the 0. S., bu t this ha s been held up due to their inability to 

pay what ssemed to me like a small amount of 1110ney , toward the main

tenence or sa.l.a.t"iee of the man who were to cooe down. It seems 

important that some baais be f ound in order that this mission ""'Y be 

sent as quickly as possible, even tholl8h Ecuador does not lll&ke good 

on the required financie.l arrangemon ts . 

Ecuador has also asked , on nuoerous occasions, for a 

financial adviser from t he IJ . S. 1 and this too is very important from 

our standpoint nnd should be acted upon . 

There are indications that in Peru the Germans, Italians, 

and Japanoso are cooperating in a coaon front in behalf of Naziism. 

Peru, for years a totalitarian country, bas a l arge number of Germans, 

who are extremely active in locAl commerce and in local polities. 
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'nlo Italians have a grip on bankin& and tho financial aide 

of Peru, and tho Japanese bavo aw.do grout strides in their campaign 

to dollinato tho agricultural lifo of Poru . At least one or the croat 

newspopore or Li.u ie eyapothotie to tho cause of tho Axis and Corman• 

have been ablo, tbr<nJib per sonal bribee, to got control or cortaiD 

aport&nt nowopoporun. 

'nlo situation 1n Peru aooma to have improved "ith tho 

appearance of certain U. S. missions , particularly tho naval mlasion, 

and thoro are indications that tho I talians hove lost control of tho 

Peruvian •llitary artation corps. 

For many years tho Italian .Uosions to Peru have controlled 

the aviation corps, throueh a Peruvian coiiiDil!ldor-in-chiof , whose 

sympa thies were 100 por cent Italian. He has been replaced by an 

off i cer friendly to the U. S. , and a 0. S. Ar1Jl)" Colonel sooma to be 

the real cbiof of tho corps. 

'nlo President of Peru &p(>Mre to be dofini taly oo tho 

do:aocra tic lido, altho~ he was placed 1n power by Oscar Bonnidoa, 

former dictator, and a dyed- in- tho-wool totalitarian. Censor ship of 

the prou 1n Peru is probebly tighter than in any country 1n South 

Alllerica 'fith tho exception of Brasil . In tho doye of Benavides no 

nonpapor could publish a s tory tha t appeared to be unfavorable to a 

totalitarian COYenu>«<t . llith tho Chanco froa Benartdea to Prado in 

tho Presidency, it would have eoollled lo&ical tbet this coneorebip would 

be relaxed. It hao not been to any great extent, largely because of tho 
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chief censor , Clement Araoz, seems to be definitely anti-North 

American and certainly pro- totalitarian. He is a carry-over from 

the Benavides governaent. 

The people of Peru seec to favor democracy as against 

Naziisc and Fascism, and thoro are indications that President Prado 

wants to establish himself as a liberal. 

Pro Nazi activities are better organized and more success

ful in Chile tho.n in any other country in the southern pert of Sout h 

America . The country bas hundreds of thousands of GeriiiADs, most of 

the~ second or third generation Chileans, but sti l l Germans at heart. 

In addition to t hat, field men from Berlin have worked hard in Chil e. 

They have organized secret bunde and they have made deep inroads into 

politics through the old establ ished pol itical parties. 

One or the leaders in the pro-Nazi I!IOVOillent in Chile ie 

the Hucke Chocola to Company. For years Hucke has been Chile's 

leading manufacturer of chocolates , crackers , biscuits, etc. , and its 

organization is a po•erful one throughout the co\Ultry. Hucke owns 

and operates a radio station which is the main outlet for Gorman pro

paganda. The Hucke organization makes no effort to hide its feelings 

and it has been able to influence & great lllany Chileans. 
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Germans, with funcis collected f rom their nationals 1n 

Chile, have been able to buy radio time on such outstanding radio 

stations as Radio Vitalicia, both in Santiago and Valparaiso. Geroan 

nationals 1n Chile contribute time and money to the campaign and all 

cooperate with t he reception, translation, and distribu tion of Trane

ocoan News. 

Pro-Nazi propagandists have boon able to make ths most of 

tho failure of the Cnilee.n Popular front government . The Popular 

front government, headed by President Aguirre Cerda, is definitely 

leftist and i t has failed to make the most or its opportuniti es . 

'llhen it wont into power, 1 t bad the support of tho masses, and of' 

almost all t he Chileans, save for a comparatively small group of' 

aristocrats . Its consistent failures sWUJ'Ig its supporters toward tho 

other side. The attitude of the people seecs to be, "Give us anything 

but this.• 

R.ightist loaders, coat of thsm opportunists, have leaned 

sympathetically toward the pro-Nazi groups 1n the belief that such 

groups could and would sid them to regain the power in Chile. The 

name of' Ibanez, once a R1gbt1at dictator 1n Chile and now in exlle 1n 

Argentina, is continually mentioned 1n connection rlth Nazi eff orts 

1n Chile . 

To of'f'set the Nazi propagandists, Americana living 1n CbUe 

have organized a cupaign of pro-North Americanism. Through voluntary 

contributions tho mambers of the North American colony are buying tiloe 

on Radio Vital1c1a, Ohich is one of tho weapons used by German pro

pagandists. 



• 
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The North Acericans have set up a sort of unofficial 

intelligence service to watch the Get1118ns snd try to counter act 

their activities . The wisdom of such a plan 19 still debatable . 

Certain people believe it unwise to condeltll Gernane for propaganda 

act! vi ties while engaging in the same activities in behalf of the 

U. S., • hich after all is just another forei&n nation to the 

average Chilean. Still others beliovo that, as propagandists , 

North Acericans are-taure, co10pared .. ith German•, end that in 

any f ight dong those lines , the North Americo.ns are bound to lose . 

When North Americans engage in propaganda campaigns and under

cover activities , t hey give tho Garcons material for fUrther anti

North American "ork . 

ARGijiT!NA 

German propagandists have used, and are still using, 

the controversy over naval bases in Uruguay as the basis for a 

bitter anti- North American campaign. They bs ve succeeded in 

convincing thousands of Argentines that it is just another in

dication of the revival of "Yankee Imperialism . • On the other 

hand , 11ost of the intelligent Argentines have been eble to realize 

tbot the Germans are obvi'>usly looking for any excuse to dallll'\ 

llorth Amer icans and that there is nothing sincer e about the Ceman 

statements that Argentina is about to be ewdl owed up by the Octopus 

of the North. Argentina will always r eDillin tho great a tumbling 

block f or the (]. S . in ita efforts to bring about continental 

solidarity. There will be no great friendship between Argentina 

and the u. S. until the United States does something about improving 
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its trade relations with Argenti.na. Sending a hWldred million 

dollar credit to Argentina " on 1 t buy the nation's friendship. 

The U. S. C!IJSt buy Argen tine beef , even 1f only in small quan

tities , in order to give Argentina a chance to save face . For 

years Argentines have boested that they would force the 0 . s. t.o 

buy ito beef and they 1m18t win that fight, or Argentine-(]. S. 

r elations will never be satisfactory. 

In Argentina , e.s in other countries, the Gerti&Jls are 

buying t 1J:oe on radio station9 and there hove been some re-trans

missions from Berlin . Gerrums control the newspaper •Pampero• 

and it is rabidly anti- North American . Its influence is small • 

BRAZIL 

Although Germans in Brazil are moro numerous than in 

any other country of South Ar:lerica, the Brazilian people are not 

greatl,y impressed by the propagenda efforts of the !lazi forces and 

the Brazilians are definitely friendly to the u. S. Brazil hos so111e 

two million Germane, including Brazilions of German blood , end the 

propag110diets have been .-orking hard. Grea t t rade gaina made by 

Germany in past years nave suffer ed tre11endousl,y through the recent 

trade efforts in the U. S. 

Recent acts on the high seas by the British have created 

a bitter anti- British feeling in BruU and this feeling appears to 

be a ser ious thr eat to British interests, which are .any, in Brazil . 
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The United St.etea has not ou!fered 1n t..hia eon troverey beeQuae 

it has kept its banda orr tl>e u.tter. 

As far aa tl>e German 1/azi t..hrMt in Bradl is eoncsrned1 

there ia a general feeling aaong Bradl hno and Nortl> A»-ericana 

residin& in Brazil tl>at tho Brniliano tl>eaaelvea are cepable of 

11eeting any such threats . lleMwhile , Cenno.ny go .. on, opparontly 

t.rylnc to get control tbroual> Braz111an pollticiana. President 

Varga• appears to be straddling the fence poll tieallr, with a view 

of holding the friendehlp of Ce,.,....,y aa well as tho United States. 

lie were told , for What it 1o worth, that there io a feeling in 

certain reliable quartere in Brazil that Vargas ia not pleoood 

with all tl>e North American honors bestowed upon roreign llinioter 

Aranba. The Preeldent feela that be hi.aeelt baa bean shunted aside 

by the U. s . in i ta eff'orte to oaintain the f r iondehip of Aranha . 

One of the 110st poworf'ul influences in BrazU 1e Louri vel 

Fontes, Director General of the Depertllont of Preoe and Propaganda . 

It would be well for the U. S. to win hie triendabip. He eo•• to 

be eager to make a vilit to tho 0. S . and an $1TM8ollent of this kind 

would prove to be nry worthwhile . 

Cube ••••• in eafe banda with S.tleta in the Preeldoncy, 

and tho tact that about 90 por cent of the Cubene aro pro-United 

States. There appears to be no eerioue Ceru.n, Italian, or Jepanese 

threat in Cube , but the Spanleb l'alanat.taa are atrong. 
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They d.reu o! the doy when Spain , throuo;h oo::e sort or dMl with 

the J.xio , will set Cub& back u a colo!V. Such d.r- era abaW'<! 

becaute Cubans ue a petriotic paopla and they loYe their independence 

100rt than they love their own livoo . Batista hotas tho :;po.nish 

Fulltn(1atao . Their aet 1vit1oo IU'e under observation ut o.ll timoo 

17; members or the Cuhon Arnv IntellJ.&ence unit . 

The recent United Stotoe reaction to Cuba ' • request tor a 

!50,000, 000 . loan luls been tar !ro• helpful. Obstocloo hoYt been 

put in tho ~ and at this aoant the thing sees dooaed . Tho Cuban 

in tho otreets asks wll)' the 1Jnitud Stotoa finds it e&S)' to ~:rant 

hugo lo.t<no to cer tain South J.aer ican countr ies whoso loyalty to the 

Un ited Stoteo 1s doubtful, and cannot f ind e vrey to ,;root a loan to 

a country that h£s alwayo boon loyal to the United States . 
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Sl!ppltEent.arx Report. Co• ering eountriea No\ Visited 

Information th~ougb eonvereations with qualified oboerver s 
who have bean in theso countries recently 

Germany' s pro41azi , anti-North Azlerican eupaif!n in 

Venel\lela undoubtedly haa had &OM aucceea , II!Ucb .ore then in 

so.-.e of the other eountr!eo in Latin Al:leriea . 

Venezuela, which lives on ita oil exporta, bas been made 

t.o believe that if it doean' t ayapethhe with Gen:.o.ny now, it. will 

never a ell another barrel or oil llf't.er Gen.any wino the war . The 

GeriiW.nfJ have worked hard in an effort to win over Venezuelan news-

papercen, using bribes or aubsidieo in the caapaign. llewapspel"lllen 

who a few yaars age were definitely on the de1:10eratic aide are now 

saying they are not eo oure about do1110craey as a cure ror all ills . 

Geroan victories in Europe have impreaoed them - and so has Ned 

IIODe)'. 

Veoezuela ie one or the few countries in LeUn America 

wher e the paople see• to be sw1ngins t.ownrd NazU••· There a.re 

thousands of Gernana 1n Venezuela and they a.re tbo fanatical type . 

They control IIUcb of the retail W.ineaa in Venezuela and they are 

cloao to tho poll ticiana • 
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Supplement&l7 Repor t 0 . 2 .. 

DOIJI!IICAII REPUBLIC 

Here again the Genoane have been working on the press , 

NE'\TBpapermen who are deraocratic at heart say confidentially that 

they aro under constant pressure from t heir superi ors for a better 

press for the Gerlllllll and Nazi cause . These men say the attitude 

of their supet·iors is understandable because the newspapers are 

faced with the loss of heavy advertising revenues fro~ Geroons 

unless they cooperate. 

Anyone who knoes Trujullo well knows tqa t everything 

tMt has been done in Europe meets with his or.n i deas of bow to 

rw1 a world. He tried the same thing on a scal ler sc8le a few 

yenrs ago l<ben he ordered tho murder of thousands of Hai t iM s , 

whose only crin.e wns their nationality. Truj illo is one of the 

most brutal rulers i n the wor ld , and he is thoroughly unreliable. 

He and hie agreements have about the same valuo as Gert:1any1s e.ccords 

with many of the small European countri es . Trujillo knows only one 

language brutality . 
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SUpploaentary Report .. ) .. 

CF1f'1'1W, A1151UC.I. 

The Cor= loliniater in Guatemala continues t,o run 

U!e show in Central .berlca. He is one or U!e 110at active Nul 

agents in Latin Al:lerlco , and one of U!e 110st dansoroue. He enJo1" 

protection in Guatemala, where Oblco remains aft one of Latin 

.l.aerice'e real dict.otore. He has done a great deal of work in a 

f i&ht to win U!o press of Central America to U!e Nazi cause and 

no has bean one of tho moet prolific pamphleteer• 1o Latin America . 

These poaphlets ere distributed by air mall all OYer Central. Aaeriea, 

ae are news releases and other propar;anda. S<>me radio st.otions in 

Central .l.merice have been uoing Gerow\ propaganda. Some of it has 

bean out-and-out bougiJt UM and ..,.,. of it bee been proP&&anda. 

Fortunately, the peopl ,ea or all the Central Acericen 

countries are very pro-<leaocracy in their parsonal feelings . 
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/ THE WHITE HOUSI! 

WAS H INGTON 

January 9 , 1941 

:.D.:O!LuiDUM ~OR Tfu. 

!:>ECJU.TARY OF' STn'L'i;; : 

Prlvtt.te and ·.Ciiafitloatlgt 

Pleuse let no one see t hts . 

Plousc talK to me about it , at your 

leisur e . 

F.D.R. 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF GOVERNMENT REPORTS 

WA$HIN0TON. D C 

January 8, 1941 

llEIIORANOOII TO THE PRBSIDflll': 

Excerpts from a confidential letter from a mutual friend who has exceptional connections in South America: 

•Latin America does not believe in the United States as a mil itary and naval powe.r . it doea not believe that we are a force JOi.Dded people; it does not believe in deliOCracy or the ability and power of a de:ocracy to organize i tself quickly and effectively on a war basis - ao they very frankly do not believe that in a pinch we could ever do a really etfecth'e Job in looking a fter the:~ . Thet goeo e:phatically for the army and, in part, tho navy people of Brazil, Argentinll and Chile-anu if Brazil, Argentina and Chile go !lui or Axis, all of South Alaerica is hrput.• 

"The people of mont of theseS. A. nations are democratically inclined-the people, God bleee thea, generally are-30at of the e.ii t.ors are because they know a neupaper cannot hope t.o thrive under a dictatorship, but the power boys in tho army, navy and the political cabal, are pro !Utlu because under Hitler the aJ'IIY, nny and the big muscle cen get the aoney• 

"ICy ad vices are that Brazil will go Hitler w1 thin two week a if Britain falls and that the Argentino and Chile will tumble atur and that Hid er will be able to secure landing bases in Brazil as fast as he wishes to send his planes over-and it's about five hours froo the head waters of the AmMon Lo Panama. iargaa is pro !Utler. His chief censor Mueller is so pro Oe~ that he makes no real effort to conceal 1 t and be so controls tho press right now that be not only prevents the people or Brazil tros kno~ing tbe facts or the situation but h.,. prevents Vargas from knowing anything t hat he does net went him tO' know. Aranha, wbo 1 s presumed to be a friand of the U.S . , in my opinion is a three card monte Brazil,llan diplout and bia only in !direst in tha U.s. ia to kid us out of as uny loans as he can get; plus utilhing us to hie own passing advantage . He would not stand out for the U.S. in a show doom with the !Utler crowd for five secondsnot if be could duck quicker.• 

"In the Argentine and Chile the arory clique 1a the depository or power and they are for the deepots because under their regime the army gets the Money and get the power. Nowadays, r egardless of the state of the popular mind, you Cl!rulot pull off an old faehioned revolt against selfiab power, becau.oe the experta have the tanka and the air craft. So nations go the way the araies wMt to go . A ~d deopite 
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Memorandum to the President - 2 - January 8, 1941 

visiting delegations of generals, the ax·m:r, especially the old and 
more powerfUl officers who sre getting tired of service and want 
some of the flesh pots, are ready to go overboard in a minute if 
Hitler shows up." 

•I kno·• that picture is not exactly the State Department picture 
but I have known about ths St ate DepartmenVs pi c tures in the past, 
too . Our boys , as a rule, kno" the better key boles." 

Lo;rnll l<elle t t 



THE WHITE HOUSE 
. 

WASHINGTON 

J anuar y 9, 1941 

~ORA1m1JW .FOR THE 

SECRl!.~ARY OF ST.hTlU 

PriY~te an4 Confidentilf 

Please let no one s ee t his . 

Please t a lk to me about it. at your 

leisure. 

F. D. R. 

Memo to the Pres . from Lowell Mel lett 
dated 1/8/41 outl i ni ng excerpts from a 
confidential letter from a mutual f riend 
who has excep~ional connections i n South 
r1.meri.ca . Expresl:les belief thut Brazil 
would go 81 ~ler '.'li thin t wo weeks i f Britain 
ralls and that .t..rgentioe and Chile would 
tumble after . Says Latin -~erica does not believe in the U. S . as a mili tbry and navul 
power; it does not; believe thut U.S . is a 
force -minded people . 



JOHN '0GAR HOOViR 

OIA;CTOR 

.J!rurral ~urrau of ltnrrllttglltton 
Jlnttrb !;talts ltpar1mrnt of JIUIIItt 

Wu~tngllln. I. Ol. 

January 31 , 1 941 

Personal and 355 US!h SQJI/ tdt;;q: 1 

By Special Me ssenger 

Major General Edwin M. Watson 
Secretory to t he Presi dent 
The iVh i te House 
Wash ington , D. C. 

Dea r General : 

I 

I am transmitting he rewi t h a map wh ich I 
thought would be of in te rest to the President and 
y ou . I t , of course , is a uery confidential map in 
that i t indi cates the couerage wh ich this Bu reau 
has e s tabl ished in Mex i co, Cent ral Ame rica, South 
Ame rica , and the Caribbean fo r intelltgence purp oses . 
These contacts include not only our regular Special 
Agents assigned in th i s area, but FBI Special Em
plo yeesj FBI Info rmants j and FBI Contacts , such as 
business conce rns, et cetera . Th rough this coue rage 
we are able to obtain important and conf iden t ial 
info rmation pe rtai ning to the political, economic , 
financial and subuerstue conditions in these uarious 
areas . 

Stncerely your s , 

Inc losu re lll.Aml 
L 0 . l t 86L ..._ a(l) ... 6(0) • (E) 

fiND 7 6 0 l I 1 
., m.a r • APR 8 8 1i?6 
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Pl .... OODY8J '0 ~~ CGa\& .lloao Consr .. a WI 
Cballka tor U1 ••••&&• ot lll0011J"&51MDt and 1wppor' 
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COVERAGE BY THE SPECIAL INTELLIGENCE SECTION 
OF THE FBI IN THE WESTERN HEMISPHERE 
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D FBI ESTABLISHED SOURCES 
OF INFORMATION AND 
CONTACTS • 

• FBI SPEC IAL AGENTS • 

.... FBI SPEC I AL EMPLOYEES. 

• FBI IN FORMANT S. I 
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